TITANS CLUB BOARD DUTIES


President: Bill Edwards (702-813-9938) (Titansgolfbe1@aol.com) is your representative at
organizational meetings that require information exchanges and coordination. He is the person to
contact for golfers who desire to become a new member. He is the membership input focal point
for considerations and subjects involving the Titans Board. He also maintains the monthly and
annual membership play list.



Treasurer: Dick Burrell (702-460-2936) (dickburrell@cox.net) manages a financial account for
members. He collects payment (check or cash) for AWAY venues. He also collects the initial Titans Club
fees and the Hole-In-One insurance. Payment checks should be addressed to Titans of Revere. Send
to: Dick Burrell, 1854 Morganton Drive, Henderson, NV, 89052. AWAY payment receipt records are
reported to the Tournament Co-Chairmen weekly and posted on our website periodically. He also
maintains the roster of current and past members with all their contact information.



Tournament Co-Chairmen: Glen Panning (702-239-3989) (titans4glen@gmail.com) and Rich
Lepke (702-373-3310) (rlepke@gmail.com). Each week, the Tournament Chairman designs the
weekly tournament format, sends out an e-mail that opens future sign-ups, monitors signups while
coordinating with the Treasurer, establishes pairings and makes final arrangements with the tournament
course by providing all documentation the course requires, such as tee sheet and scorecards. On the day
of the tournament the Tournament Chairman will coordinate with the course management for any lastminute changes, pay the green fees, preside over the pre-tournament meeting, do the scoring, determine
the winners, and coordinate payouts with the Awards Co-Chairman. The Tournament Chairman is also
responsible for posting the format, pairings and results for each event on the Titans website as well as
post all scores to GHIN.



Tournament Contract Manager: Rick Clark arranges tournament schedules, negotiates contracts
with the various golf clubs and coordinates special tournament dates including all away tournaments
except Temecula. Coordinates Titan entries and fees for the Annual Foundation Assisting Seniors
Tournament



Co-Webmaster: Mike Bergman and Dave Weil maintain the Titans website which displays
quarterly tournament schedules, awards won, Titans clothing details, membership photos, player
pairings and format information on the upcoming tournament. Once on the "home" web page
(www.titansofrevere.com) all other web pages can be accessed by left clicking the appropriate
"blue" button or pictures.
 ------------- --- -------



Awards Co-Chairmen: Mike Upson and Randy Sotka collect and distribute tournament award
money prior to the tournament "tee time". The first player listed in each foursome is the designated
interface with the Awards Co-Chairman. This player is responsible for submitting the foursome’s
pot contribution prior to play, turning in accurate player cards at the completion of play and
maintaining the pace of play. The Awards Co-Chairman coordinates the awarding of prizes with the
Tournament Co-Chairman.



Social Chairman and Haberdasher: Jim Stanforth (702-750-2134) (Jstanforth1@cox.net)
coordinates the procurement and manufacture of Titans Wear. Future purchases are based upon
demand. We normally have a minimum order of a dozen for each type. Our basic uniform is a white
shirt with a white baseball cap, alternating with a blue shirt with a tan / blue baseball cap. Jim also
coordinates social gatherings, which normally includes our betta-1/2 and distributes get well cards.



Temecula Tournament Chairman: Dennis Botch, arranges for and coordinates the necessary
scheduling of golf courses, associated tournament formats, pairings, group dining arrangements,
and hotels connected to the Annual Titans of Revere Temecula Tour in Temecula, California. See
the linked www.questgolf.org website by clicking on the "Annual Temecula Outings" image.
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